Sales Representative – Sierra Pacific Turf Supply

Position(s) Available: Immediately
Sierra Pacific Turf Supply is a distributor of agronomic inputs, services and supplies servicing the golf, landscape, municipality and ornamental markets in Central and Northern California and Western Nevada. We are currently seeking one or more sales representatives within our service area with potential expansion opportunities into other Western States.

Duties Include: Servicing existing customers with their agronomic needs and services including soil testing, chemicals, fertilizers, wetting agents and seed within a given sales territory.

Requirements: Ideal candidate would possess strong agronomic knowledge as it relates to golf course maintenance with past experience in sales and/or golf course maintenance. Irrigation and golf accessory knowledge would be helpful. Having PCA or QAC license or the ability to obtain one is preferred.

Salary/Benefits: Salary + commission commensurate with experience. Other benefits include health insurance, paid vacation, paid sick leave, paid GCSAA and chapter annual dues, paid expenses for regional and national education seminars & annual golf course show. Vehicle and other territory expenses provided for.

Resumes to: Dean Kinney
Sales and Marketing Manager
Sierra Pacific Turf Supply, Inc.
916/439-4513 cell
dkinney@sierrapacificturf.com